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ddabd
As we proceed through our study of the xeciq, what subject should follow diny jixa?
The answer is ddabd.
ok ik ,reayd zyxta 'b da oixewe dxez xtq oi`iven xg`e-oi`iven xg`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq
`la mini dyly micner eidi `ly ick iyingae ipya dxeza oixew eidiy l`xyil `xfr mdl owz
eklie (ak ,eh zeny) xn`py eilr miltep miaie` dxez `la mini dyly cnerd lky ,dxez
ekl `nv lk ied (` ,dp diryi) xn`py dxez `l` min oi`e ,min e`vn `le xacna mini zyly
dxez xtq envra ofgd gzete .l`xyi mr mglie wlnr `aie (g ,fi zeny) dixza aizke ,minl
xg`e 'eke dz` lecb ,c`n lledne 'd lecb ,ygla dlecb ly weqt xnel xeavd ebdpe ,elcb xne`e
lcbnd lr ofgd didiyk mixteq zkqna aezk .oex`d gkep miegzyne epidl-` 'd ennex jk
o`kn 'eke my xy` dxezd z`fe mixne` mlk eid f`e ,miyple miyp`l azkd d`xne xtqd gzet
.dn lr zercei opi`e xtq ze`xl onvr zewgecy miypd bdpn

The following is what is written in mixteq zkqn:
ediabne ,oitc dyly cr dxez xtq lleb cin-'g dkld 'ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
miyp` lkl devny ,eixg`le eiptl exifgne ,el`nyle epinil micnerd mrl ezaizk ipt d`xne
,xne` cere ,l`xyi ipa iptl dyn my xy` dxezd z`fe ,xnele rexkle aezkd ze`xl miype
zevn al ignyn mixyi i-i icewt ,izt znikgn dpn`p i-i zecr ytp zaiyn dninz i-i zxez
adfn micngpd ,eicgi ewcv zn` i-i ihtyn crl zcner dxedh i-i z`xi ,mipir zxi`n dxa i-i
.mitev ztepe yacn miwezne ax ftne

Today, Sephardim follow mixteq zkqn and perform ddabd before dxezd z`ixw.
Ashkenazim perform ddabd after dxezd z`ixw. The difference is found as follows:
epinil micnerd mrl dxez xtq zaizk ipt d`xn-'a sirq 'clw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
z`fe :xnele ,rexkle azkd ze`xl miype miyp` lk lr devny ,eixg`le eiptl exifgne ,el`nyle
eze` oi`ivenyk la` ,dxeza e`xwy xg` ok zeyrl ebdpe :dbd .'eke dninz 'd zxez 'eke dxezd
`"ie ;'eke miqenr mr mgxi `ed mingxd a` 'ek ennex mixne` ldwde elcb xeaiv gilyd xne`
.zayae h"eia mibdep oke (l"ixdne xehe b"it q"n) lcbzi lkd lr xnel

Why do Ashkenazim not follow mixteq zkqn and perform ddabd after dxezd z`ixw?
i"abd my) b"dpk ixeiya a"iagd axd 'ke-dzrne (a d"c fh oniq g"e` - 1'f wlg xne` riai z"ey
okle ,d`ixwd on `ticr dxez xtqd zii`xy miayeg mrd oendy iptn ,`ed oekp bdpny (a ze`
ddabd eyri jk xg`e ,dlgz ea e`xwi dxez xtqd ze`xl ick zqpkd ziaa eakrziy ick
.y"r .dxez xtqd azk mrl ze`xdl
1. Rabbi Ovadia Yossef.
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The o"anx finds a weqt in the dxez that may be a basis for performing ddabd:
df ,dcb` jxc lr exn`e- z`fd dxezd ixac z` miwi `l xy` -'ek weqt 'fk wxt mixac o"anx
xtq miwn epi`y ofgd lr ,d`xp ile .elti `ly opwzk ocinrdl dxezd ixtq miwn epi`y ,ofgd
eze` oidiabny (ci ci) mixteq zkqna yxetny enk ,lkl ezaizk ipt ze`xdl xeavd lr dxez
miyp` lkl devny ,eixg`le eiptl exifgne el`nyle epinil micnerd mrl ezaizk ipt d`xne
.oibdep oke ,(cn c lirl) 'ebe dyn my xy` dxezd z`fe xnele rexkle aezkd ze`xl miypde

A Kabbalistic reason is provided for performing ddabd:
oipr ,azk (c"r gn sc) zepeekd xryae-xwir (` d"c fh oniq g"e` -'f wlg xne` riai z"ey
uegl ekeza daezky dxezd zx`d dlbziy ick `ed ,mrd lk ipirl dxez xtq ly wizd zgizt
df ici lr ,ahid zeize`d z` `exwl lkeiy jk lk aexwn mc`d zelkzqd ici lre ,ldwd lk l`
.l"f i"x`d bdep did okye .mc`d lr lecb xe` jynp

Rabbi Ovadia Yossef explains other practices that surround ddabd:
mitiwny a"aez milyexi w"dr dt mibdep ,azky (dpx oniq) a"g zephw zekld z"eya r"re (1
ziay iptn ,dxezd xtq azk z` mrd z` ze`xdl zqpkd zia ghy lka gezt dxez xtqa
,z"qd azk e`xi `ly daxd ex`yi lbxl milerdn `ln `edyke ,xve jex` `ed lecbd zqpkd
ekfi mi`exdy ick dxfra mb eaaqle ekiledl ekxved jkl ,daiza z"q ediabiy dna ic `le
.dyxtd y`x e`xi mlekye ,'d mrepa zefgl
,`yc ze`p axd y"n `iad (h ze` d 'rn) mdxa` z` dct xtqa i'b`lt mdxa` 'x oe`bde (2
daiz d`xiy cr ,eay zeize`a hiadle eipir z` gewtl jixv dxezd xtq zdabd zryay
daiz d`xiy cr z"qa hiane dtev didi ,mdxa` enyy oebk ,eny ly dpey`x ze` dligznd
.dfa `veik oke ,'` ze` dligznd

According to Rabbi Yossef, some follow the practice of performing ddabd both before
and after dxezd z`ixw in order to fulfill both the Ashkenazic and Sephardic practice:
z`ixw xg` mby zqpkd iza lka heyt bdpnd ux`d ixr x`yae e"z milyexi w"dr dt dpde
.mrd lk ipirl gezt `edyk lkidl dxezd xtq mixifgn dxezd

One troublesome aspect to the manner in which Ashkenazim perform ddabd is that they
recite more than is provided by mixteq zkqn:
cia 'd it lr 'ebe dxezd z`fe mixne` ep`y `lte -'b sirq 'clw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
opgz`ea `ed dxezd z`fec mewn meya weqt df oi`c `cg ,`aeh dywe ;mixeciqa qtcp oke dyn
cere .zerqna [bi ,i xacna] jzlrdaa weqt seq `ed 2dyn cia 'd it lre [cn ,c mixac]
.ok epi` mixteq zkqnac

Query: Is the difference in Ashkenazic and Sephardic practice related at all to the manner
in which the scroll of the dxez xtq is stored according to each tradition?

2. There is disagreement as to the weqt from which these words are taken. The `"xbd xecq points to the following:
.dyn cia 'd it lr exny 'd zxnyn z` erqi 'd it lre epgi 'd it lr -'bk, 'h xacna
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
oi`iven xg`e d"c 'k oniq ealk xtq-Then we remove the Sefer Torah and three read from
the Parsha of the week. Ezra instituted for the Jewish People that they should read the Torah
on Mondays and Thursdays so that three days do not pass without the People hearing the
words of the Torah. Ezra feared that if they were not to hear Torah for three days, the
enemies of the Jewish People would attack them as it is written: (Shemos 15, 22) they traveled
for three days in the desert and did not find water. The word “water” in that verse represents
Torah as it is written: (Yeshayahu 55, 1) all who are thirsty go to the water. In the section after
(Shemos 17, 8) we find: Amalek came and waged war on the Jewish People. The prayer leader
himself opens the Torah scroll and says: Gadlu. Those assembled there say silently a verse that
speaks of the greatness of G-d: Gadol Hashem Oo’Mihulal Mi’Od, Gadol Ata etc. And then
they say: Romimu Hashem Elokeinu and bow towards the ark. It is written in Maseches
Sofrim that when the prayer leader is on the platform he should open the Torah Scroll and
show the letters of the Torah to the men and women. Those congregated then say: V’Zos
Ha’Torah Asher Som etc. This is the origin of the practice by women to try very hard to see
the letters of the Torah and they do not know why they do so.
'g dkld 'ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn-Immediately the prayer leader rolls out the
Torah so that three columns are visible. He raises the Torah and allows those assembled to his
right and left to see the letters and then returns to allow those in front and in back of him to
see the letters because it is a mitzvah for all men and all women to see the letters and to bow
towards the Torah and to say: V’Zos Hatorah . . . and also Toras Hashem Temima . . . Pikudei
Hashem Yisharim . . . Yiras Hashem Tihora . . . Ha’Nechemadim Mi’Zahav Oo’Mi’Paz . . .
'a sirq 'clw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-The prayer leader shows the letters of the Torah to
those standing to his right and to his left and then returns to show the letters to those in front
and in back of him because it is a Mitzvah for all men and all women to see the letters of the
Torah and to bow and to say: V’Zos Ha’Torah etc.; Toras Hashem Temima. Ramah: It is
our practice to do so after reading from the Torah. When the Torah is removed from the ark,
the prayer leader says: Gadlu and the congregation answers: Romimu etc. Av Ha’Rachamim
Hu Yirachem Am Amusim etc. and some say that the congregation should say: Al Ha’Kol
Yisgadal; that is our practice on Yom Tov and Shabbos.
z`fd dxezd ixac z` miwi `l xy` -'ek weqt 'fk wxt mixac o"anx-They explained by way
of Aggadah- this represents the prayer leader who is not careful to stand up the Torah scrolls
in the proper manner to assure that the Torah scrolls do not fall down. To me it appears that
the words are a reference to a prayer leader who fails to lift the Torah in a way that allows
those assembled to see the words of the Torah. He should follow that which is provided for
in Maseches Sofrim (14, 14) that the prayer leader is to lift the Torah and show the lettering to
those assembled to his right and left and to then turn to show those in front and in back of
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him. The reason to do so is that it is a mitzvah for all women and men to see the lettering and
to bow down and to say: V’Zos Ha’Torah Asher Som Moshe etc. and that is how we conduct
ourselves.
dzrne (a d"c fh oniq g"e` - 'f wlg xne` riai z"ey-The dear Rabbi wrote in his book:
Shiyurei Knesses Ha’Gidolah, that it is the proper practice to raise the Torah after reading
from the Torah because the majority of people think that seeing the letters of the Torah is
more important than listening to the words being read. Those congregated will wait only to
see the letters when the Torah is raised. They therefore read from the Torah first and then
they raise the Torah in order to show those congregated the lettering of the Torah.
xwir (` d"c fh oniq g"e` -'f wlg xne` riai z"ey-In the book Sha’Ar Ha’Kavanot it is
written that the Torah Scroll is opened in front of the eyes of those assembled in order to
reveal the illumination of the words of the Torah written there to those assembled. By the
person looking at the letters up close, so close that he can read the letters clearly, the
illumination penetrates the person. This how the Ari would conduct himself.
fh oniq g"e` -'f wlg xne` riai z"ey- 1. Check in the book Responsa Hilchos Ketanos who
wrote that it was the practice in Yerushalayim that they would walk in every corner of the
synagogue with the Torah open to show those assembled the lettering of the Torah Scroll.
This was done because although the synagogue building was large, it was long and narrow.
When the synagogue was full with those who travelled to Yerushalayim for the Holidays, many
would be unable to see the lettering of the Torah. This was a concern because it was not
enough just to see that the Torah was lifted. As a result they would carry the Torah Scroll
around the synagogue even in the courtyard so that all could see it and benefit from its
illumination and all could see the place of the week’s reading.
2. The Gaon, Rav Avrohom Palagi in his book: Padah Es Avrohom quoted from Rabbi Na’os
Desheh that during the lifting of the Torah one has to open one’s eyes and look at the letters
contained therein until he sees the letter in which his name begins. For example, if someone’s
name is Avrohom, he should look at the letters until he finds a word that begins with the
letter: aleph. People with other names should act similarly.
fh oniq g"e` -'f wlg xne` riai z"ey- Here in the Holy City of Yerushalayim and in other
cities in Israel, the basic custom is that after they read from the Torah, they return the Sefer
Torah to its place while carrying it in an open position for all to see its lettering.
'b sirq 'clw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr-It is surprising that it is our practice to recite the
verse: V’Zos Ha’Torah etc. Al Pi Hashem Bi’Yad Moshe and so it is written in Siddurim. It is
particularly problematic because the words are not found together as a verse anywhere in
Tanach. The words: V’Zos Ha’Torah are taken from a verse found in Devarim 4, 44 while the
words: Al Pi Hashem Bi’Yad Moshe are found at the end of a verse in Bamidbar 10, 13,
concerning the various stops the Jews made in the Desert. In addition, Maseches Sofrim does
not provide that these two verses should be combined.
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SUPPLEMENT
A Tribute To Rabbi Isaiah Wohlgemouth, l"vf, creator of the course in Beurei
Hatefila at Maimonides School, Brookline, MA, who passed away this week.
In His Own Words
Pages 8-10 of the Introduction to his book, A Guide to Jewish Prayer
Some thirty years ago the principal of Maimonides School in Boston, Rabbi Moses J.
Cohen, l"vf, asked me to develop and teach a course on prayer. We called it Be’urei
Hatefilah, or “Explanations of the Prayers.” It was to be taught from eighth to twelfth
grades. For the senior class I outlined a special program that was a comprehensive review
of the entire course. The students were also asked to present a term paper on a subject of
their choice.
It is amazing how often former students, sometimes those who graduated more than a
generation ago, come to me to discuss a detail they remember from the course. Some
made it a ritual to go over their notes with their families. They often assure me that of all
their religious studies, Be’urei Hatefilah was the one that helped them the most in life. It
made the hours spent in shul more meaningful, and helped them establish a more intimate
relationship with the Almighty.
Rabbi J.B. Soloveitchik (the Rav), l"vf, enthusiastically endorsed the course and stated that
no student could graduate from Maimonides School without passing it. The Rav
encouraged me to discuss with him any problems that might arise in teaching this course. I
took ample advantage of his invitation to consult him. I usually asked him questions in the
morning when I had the privilege to drive him to and from shul. The Rav’s interpretations
thus became a major part of my understanding of prayer.
Why was the Rav so interested in Be’urei Hatefilah? Most likely it was because his soul
thirsted for closeness to G-d, 'd, (Hashem). On one occasion, when he resumed teaching
his classes at Maimonides after serious abdominal surgery, he expressed his frustration with
many of our brothers and sisters who go into surgery without a last minute appeal to G-d
to crown the effort of the surgeon with success.
“It is the gentiles,” the doctors told him, “who muster all their feelings to get G-d’s
assistance in their difficult ordeal.”
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“What a disgrace!” the Rav explained. “We Jews, who taught the world to pray, have
forgotten this art. For this reason,” he explained, “I shall dedicate my Saturday evening
classes to relearning the true meaning of prayer.” It was indeed a year of great discoveries
and spiritual heights.
The Rav often visited the classes in religious subjects. The Rav did not attend these classes
to criticize the instructors but rather to determine the academic standing of that particular
class. One day I prepared a test for my senior students , and the Rav entered the class to
listen to the lesson. I quickly explained the situation to him. “Just give me a copy of the
test,” the Rav said, and left the room. A few weeks later he called me and said, “By the
way, I gave your test to my senior Rabbinical students. None of them could answer all the
questions. It is a good course.”
Naturally, I read and studied all books and sources on prayer that were available to me.
The German Jewish movement, the Wissenschaft des Judentums, consistently dealt with this
crucial subject. The study of prayer started in Germany in the nineteenth century as a
result of the development of the Reform and Conservative movements, which started
during this period. As these movements appeared on the stage of Jewish history, they
promoted the study of prayer. On the one hand, Reform and Conservative Jews wanted to
show that our prayers were not always a part our heritage; what was not original could be
eliminated. They disliked long prayers, as well as prayers in Hebrew; they preferred
sermons. Thus they attempted to demonstrate that their reforms were legitimate.
On the other hand, the Orthodox college tried to show that every element of the
traditional prayer service was essential, that we have no right to institute changes or
omissions. Great scholars appeared in Germany to grapple with this subject. We no
longer know the first names of these men, but their family names were Berliner, Landshut
and Sachs; they were all strictly Orthodox. One of the last scholars in Germany was the
late Dr. Ismar Elbogen. Although he was a Reform scholar, he was always fair and
thorough when he transmitted the Orthodox point of view. His contributions were based
on the works of many scholars and are now available in an excellent Hebrew translation,
l`xyia dlitzd (Hatefilah B’Yisrael)3. Rav Soloveitchik said to me, “Read his books.
Study his books. He is very traditional in his approach. He is very clever and he made very
valuable contributions to the study of prayer.” Yitzhak Baer was another early
German-Jewish Orthodox scholar. His classic commentary on the prayers, l`xyi zcear
(Avodas Yisroel), is an important work.
This book, A Guide to Jewish Prayer, is an outgrowth of my Be’urei Hatefilah course and is
meant to be a companion volume to the Siddur, or prayer book. The systematic reading of
this volume, and an occasional review of it, should keep the meaning of the prayers fresh in
the mind of the reader.
It is now available in English through the Jewish Publication Society.
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